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of large populations of cells, rather 
than controlling individual targets on a 
one-to-one basis. Both Chan-Palay 
(Cerebellar Dentate Nucleus Springer
Verlag, 1977) and Descarries et al. (op. 
cit.) speculate that these aminergic 
systems may be used as neuromodu
lators, biasing the responses of target 
cells to classical neurotransmitters and 
shaping the activities of large neuronal 
regions. 

Regardless of whether non-synaptic 
boutons turn out to release neuro
transmitter, a neuromodulatory role for 
these diffuse aminergic projections is 
suggested, both by their anatomical 
arrangement and by neurophysiological 
data . Freedman and coworkers for 
example, recently reported that nor
adrenergic activation, although sup
pressing spontaneous firing of cere
bellar Purkinje cells produced a relative 
enhancement of the Purkinje response 
to synaptic inputs from other cells 
(Expl Neurol. 55, 269; 1977). Nor
adrenergic projections to the forebrain 
contrast with the fibre pathways of 
classic neuroanatomy not only in the 
diffuseness of their distribution , but also 
in topographic organisation . In classi
cally described long pathways the 
terminal projections of individual cells 

Egg activation 
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WHEN an eg.g ,j.s fertilised, many of its 
prQporties c:h•ange promptly. Most spe
cies show an 'increase ·in .the rate of 
resp~ration, :protei•n synthesis is .turned 
on, permealbHity and transport oharac
teristics of the surfa.ce membrane 
change, a iblock •to ·the en.try of super
numary Sjpenm is esta blished and 
meiosis, where 3\PI!)ropriate, js resumed. 
It 1has •long been ·Considered that duri•ng 
oogenesis an egg a,cquires all the 
machinery necessary .to respond rapidly 
to fertilisation, ibut that these several 
lfesponses become 'hlocked ' until they 
are 'aotiv-ated' iby the entry of a ~perm . 
For many yea.rs, .tJhe.re has been a 
search for the 'switah' or 'switches' 
:that wou•ld serve to activate eggs and 
ex.plain w.hy so many different pro
cesses ;get tuPned on more or less to
gether. This search ·was complicated 
by ~he fa.ct th~t some eggs, such as 
those of sea urchins, .can be partheno
geneti.c~lily activated by any of a long 
and rconfusing list of treatments whe·re
as others, su,oh as those l) f sea squirts, 
are .retfra·ctory to most ,procedures tried . 
Ma-tters !became .rnudh clearer in 1974 
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are generally arranged so that a map 
of the total projection field corresponds 
topographically with the distribution of 
cell bodies. R. Y. Moore and coworkers 
have found that this sort of organis
ation does not occur in noradrenergic 
projections from the locus coeruleus to 
the neocortex ; rather, projections from 
a single cell are widespread, with vast 
overlapping (A . R ev. Neurosci. in the 
press). Interestingly, many of the brain 
regions receiving noradrenergic input 
make reciprocal connections back to 
the tiny locus coeruleus nucleus. These 
observations suggest that the diffuse 
ascending aminergic systems represent 
a distinct category of neuronal organis
ation. 

A neuromodulatory role is concord
ant with a massive literature implicating 
amines in various aspects of behaviour. 
A leading biochemical theory of schizo
phrenia suggests malfunction of do
paminergic systems. Alterations in 
mood are correlated with neuronal 
availability of noradrenaline. Many 
studies have linked catecholamines and 
indolamines to vigilance, reward , and 
learning, yet it has not been possible to 
identify a specific aminergic role in any 
of these behavioural processes. That 
elucidation may now be a step closer. 

when Steiruhardt and Bpel (Proc. natn . 
Acad. Sci. U.S.A . 71, 1915) showed 
that the ionophore for divalent .cations, 
A23187, woul-d activate echinoderm 
eggs; subsequent work by these and 
other authors has shown both that 
many other eggs can be similarly acti
vated and that :the movement of 
calcium ions is intima,tely involved in 
the pro•cess. 

In a more recent analysis (Johnson 
eta!. Nature 262, 661; 1976) the act·i
vation of sea ur.ohin eggs was divided 
.into two stages. The first, Wlhich occurs 
in the minute after fer.tilisation or acti
vation, involves the exocy.to~is of the 
granU!les under the surfa-ce of the egg 
.JeaJ.i,ng to various surface changes and 
it is this event that mn ibe brougiht 
aibout by rhe -cakium .ionophore. The 
seoond s.ta.ge, about three or four min
utes ·later, involves ,tJhe onset of macro
molecular syntheses and Vhe most 
.inte,restin.g feature here is tha.t the first 
stage is not a prerequisi-te for the 
second. A number of trea-tments
ammonia, procaine, nicotine-aU lead 
directly to the metabol ic activation of 
the egg. Johnson et al. showed that all 
these agents rcaused an effiux of H+ 
ions witih a subsequent .rise in the intra
ceHular pH of ;the eggs. If this efflux 
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of aoid •was blocked in v·arious ways, 
the second stage of activation did not 
occur. It was rhen su,ggested that low 
intracellular pH served as t1he natural 
'block' of metabolism before fertilisa
tion, wi·tlh .the .oovea;t that this sort of 
analysis has not yet been performed 
on many species of egg. Johnson et al. 
conducted rby speculating that such 
shifts of intrace,J,!ular pH could <be re
gulati·ng mec:hanisms dsew.here whe-n 
quiescent <Cells resume di-vision . 

ln this issue of Nature (page 590) 
Lopo and Vacquier take up the cha~l
lenge presented by ·!!his ~peculation. 
First, the observation that intracellular 
pH rises after fertilisation d.s confirmed. 
But ,fhe oh~nges in pH :ha•vc also been 
followed for muoh Jonger durdng devel
opment, and it has been found .that the 
highe'r pH of .the newly fertilised egg is 
not maintained fo r long. Since the ac
tively dnviding ,cells of deavage stage 
embryos seem to have an intrace11u-lar 
pH lower than that of .the ':blocked' 
ma ture egg cerl1l, it rwould seem tha.t low 
pH alone is no absolute barrier to the 
.processes involved in :preparing for 
mitosis. The initial rise in pH, then 
somehow serves irreversibly to 'un
block' the egg. However there may stilol 
he a link he!Jween DNA synthe~is and 
g•ross intracellular pH as Lo.po and 
Vacquier show by use of ;procaine. T.his 
drug promotes DNA synthesis and a 
high in.tracel!Uilar pH; when procaine 
is removed, ·both .faH. 

It seems established, .then, that at 
least in sea urchin eggs an early event 
folrlowing fertilrisation is a rise in intra
ceHular pH and that this rise is 
associated witih the onset of the pro
cesses of ea,rly development, but the 
higher pH is not necessary for the com
pletion of .these processes. Clearly, 
t1here is scope for furVhe.r analysis here. 
All ·these pH measurements .were made 
on egJg homogenates and sulbtle local 
variations within the ·cdl would have 
been missed. The mode of action of a 
drug such as procaine is lby no means 
exactly certruin. More work needs to be 
done •before one can inter,pret the con
sequences of -a .rise i.n intracellular pH 
•with confidence. However, the past 
three years, star-ting with Steinhardt 
and Bpel's ex;per.iments on A23187, 
have taught us a :great deal about fer
tilisation and egg activation. A:tthough 
the definitive analysis is .not ye.t quite 
in si,ght ·~mportant ex.periments are 
being done and there .is a feeling that 
an intenpretation •will be made. At the 
heginning of this century good scien
!Jists worked hard on .the problem hut 
mainly .produced a baffling list of egg 
activating treatments, there is now 
hope that t:he scientific :great~grand
children of pioneers like J. Loeb will 
be able to inter,prct that list in terms 
of ,calcium rlevels, pH shrifts, surfa·ce 
memhrane changes and so on. 0 
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